
A recti I In r Wrench
of the foot or ankle may produce a very
serious sprain. A sprain is more pain-

ful than a break. In all sprains, cnts,
burnt aad scalds Ballard's Boow Llni-we- nt

ia tha best thing to ase. Relieves
the paia lastantly, reduces swelling, ia

a par fact antiseptic and beala rapidly.

Trice 25c, 60s and $1 00 Tatteraon A

Son.

THEY ARE HERE

Glasses propwly lit ted at P. O.
Horn's. tf.

Dr - Winnard ku tranteea Ins glasses
to give HatiHfaotion.

R. W. Turner left last week for

E'.tnira, California, on a brief buei-n- w

viwit.

IllgVet piices paid for nl' kinds of

poulfy. Ashbannh Bros., opposite
Slocum'g plmi g mill.

Mra. Ralph Jxhnson and son, of

Walla Walla, are visiting with the
family of Henry Johnson.

L. E. McBe, the Cecil stockman,
was in Heppner Saturday. He re-

ports a heavier snowfall in that
neighborhood than fell in and
around Heppuer.

E. D. Palmer, of Lexington, was

a business visitor in Heppuer, Sat-

urday. . Mr. Palmer says the re-ce- ot

snow will be of great benefit
to the Lexington country.

Foleys Honey and Tar clears li e air

pBBBaHP, stops tie irritation in tbe

throat, aoo'hes tlm inflamed membraaes,

and tbe most obstinate couh disappear?.

Sore and infUmed 'lings are healed and

strengthened, and the co'd ia expelled

from the systom. Refuse any but the

Coffee

Local and Personal Notes.

Highest cli price paid for hide

fteits and fur. Phil Conn

Dr. Winnard wilt fit von with glasses

t acost of $2 50 to $7.51)

W. B. Br-at- wmt to Lit Grni
Tuesday morning.

Ii. C. Riereou was a passenget
Tuesday for Pendleton.

If yoo bar poultry to sell, sea Asli-baatt- b

Bros, opposite planing mill.

Paul Webb and Nat Webb, Jr.,
Were incoming pnsseuuers Monda

evening.

J. B. Carmichnel was a busiuen

visitor in Heppuer, Tuesday, from

LexiDgton.

Dr. Winnard has taken a epecln

coume in the treatment of the Eye. Ear,

Nobo and Throat.

E. F. Hyland, of Eugene, is the
truest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hy-

land, of this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Leach, A. W. Good-ma- n

and Miss Lulu Hager went to

Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. C. 8. Van Duyn, of La
Grande, who has been visiting for

some time with the family of T.

V. Ayers, returned to her home

Monday morning.

Judging from the number of

young gentlemen we saw carrying

their books to school Monday morn-iD- g

it would seem that the truancy

laws were having some effect. ,

"Good house-keepe- rs don't buy

ground coffee," says Mrs. Brown.

"It loses its strength is not near

as good aa I'olger's Golden Gate
whole roast, ground just before

using."

A small fire in the cellar of the
residence of Rev. J. V. Crawford

this morning destroyed a couple of

hnvao nf fruit in iars. The Maze

The Swellest Line Ever
Shown in Heppner

We are just receiving our new spring line of

Mens, Ladies and
Misses Oxfords

Our line is composed of only the best known

makes, and of those new, swell styles that are
going to be the favorites for 1909.

We will have them on display in a few days

when we invite every man, woman or child in

in this vicinity to call in and inspect them.

The kind that makes the break
fast real Coffee through and

through always tbe same.

Your grocer will grind it
better if ground at home not
too fine.

lienuine in the yellow package. Slocum

Drug Co.

Applications for Grazing

Permits.

A Hrokeii Hack,
That pain in your back caused by lum-

bago, stiff muscles or a btiain is an easy

thing to get rid of. Ballard's Snow

Liniment cures rheumatism, lumbago,

.inre and stiff musclep, ttrhins, sprains,
cuts, burns, b'uifes, scald and all aches
and paiiis. Vou need a bottle in your
house. Sold by Patterson & Son.

Notice is hereby given that all appli-

cations for permits to graze cattle, horses
and sheep within tbe Whitman National
Forest during the season of 1909, must
be filed in my rffice at Sumpter, Ore-

gon, on or before Febuay 25, 1909.The Douglas county record show
A Tnll ir.formotion in ren-i- l to thn '.razing

far less crime during the year

Special Ifi J fl Special
Agency for MlIM I 10. Agency
Nettleton's John"The Best of

bnoes btrootman
for the Good shoes for

Men nes Ladies

Heppner, - Oregon

1908, than for maDy years past. fees to be charged and blank forms to be
used in making applications will be fur-

nished upon request.
HENRY IRELAND, Supervisor.If you suffer fro n conntip ition end

iver trouble Foley's Orino Laxative will

cure you pernanently by stimulating
Card of Thanks.the digestive organs so they will act

Foley's Orino Laxative doesnaturally

was started by the head flying from not pipe, is pleasant to tale und yon do

not Lave to take laxntivei continually

I.

yp
vn

fter taking Orino. Why continue to

slave of uilla and tablets. Slo.

cum Diug Co.

We wish hereby to extend our
heartfelt thanks to those friends,
both here and in Portend, who
rendered u-- i suc'a kin i assistance
during the last illness and death of
our beloved daughter and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. E. Walbridge
and family.

Sheepmen Please Note.

Beal th. The Kind You Have Always Bought

a match which was left unnoticed.

A very pretty dancing party was

given in th Commercial Club last
Friday evening by Mis. L. E Colin.

The hall was quite artistically dec
orated with streamers of bunting

ud evergreen. Fineapple punch
was in continual service, while

dancing and cards furnished amuse-

ment until a late hour. Many i.ew
nd fashionable gowns were

Signature
of

r, -- r-r. lynWi :rri7-vTVrtir-'-X7-r- i7 WA?C 7T7?r K7A?-7-a- l M v. T"--t

Burgess & Gentry
We CftD furnish you good rans;e TAKE THE GAZETTE AND PORTLAND

SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL
well watered, iu Gran- - o Union

:ouuties, in 2500 to 3000 acre j

Horseshoing a Specialty tracts. For partial ars write Ihe
Van Duyn Realty C ., La Grande,
Oregon.

A Hair' llr-:idl- h I cnM-- .

Po you know that every time you have

a cou.h o' cold and let it run on think-

ing it will jiiit cu e itself you are invit-

ing pneumonia, consumption or some
o:ber pulmonary trouble? Don't risk
it. Put vonr lunge back in perfect
health and stop that cough with Ballard's
Horehonnd Svrnp. Price 25c, 50c, and

41 00 ner bottle. Patterson & Son.

All curable cases of quarter
cracks, wire cuts, overreach-

ing, and interfering horses
cured or no pay.

Old Stand
OREGON

'Pap Simons
HEPPNERFOLEYSHOIinHfAR

far ehlldrmm saf,aur. Keomlafa

(inTl rrira ljl0 jpjlJ
Xjsm fe - ih- - E

g The New Models 1 0 and 11 gj

Ijp conslitule an epoch-makin-g advence in the H

j progressive development cf the iyicvrHer
I Thc r.cw r.ocVl-- . ccmlho C,.c f.mou, Rrrr-lno-

n quality vitli r.,
9 tif$ improvement; vhic'i r.,e rrvo!,'i.n h ?vA As( svr. IhoyJjr.v tn.n

clpcdc dcnur.d ot every user ,! t,et cvuy !,nar.d ; ihey every

We hereby offer $1000 to anyone proving by'chemi- -'

veal analysis or otherwise that GYRUS NOBLE con-- 1

tains anything excepting pure straight agedujesq
It is distilled in'aTold-ashione- d still and contains

- all those secondary products of distillation which the ;

U. S. Agricultural Department and the U. S. Internal,
Revenue Department rule must be present tqentitle

Alcohol does not contain these constituents.

Neither' does chcapso "called straight whiskey made
I in a continuous orjnany chambered still.

Money talks.
CTRlTs TnOBLE a pure old-ho- nest whiskey

ai!ed in wood

i writing machu.e
iZ NEW FEATURESSOME OF1quart bottle, of GENUINE C i RUS

NOBLE direct to you, all charges paid

to the nearest railroad express office.
New Tv-ic- Spice IZcrNew SingK; Dog L:caprmc!.t

New Q h'ir.n Sc'.ectcr Mooti 10 N.w ' aiai !e Line tracing i.Ov-.--
c

ialTuLu!alci ( Model 1 1)Icw New Shift Lock
Ne' Per-- r IV fdNew Carriage GovernorW. VANAMU IV VACX.

105-10- 7 Second Street,. Portland. OregonEstablis'ned. 18641

1'.!CUT T THIS tINC OflO Mll T Remington Typewriter Company
Incorpori'.ed)

New York and Evcrywl".
W. J. Van Schujrver & Co., Portla. Orf t f

EncWd pl find $4.90 fof whiwh plea sod me .1 once by pr. prrp3. four quart.
Genuine Cyru. Noble.
Nut .' Z ""
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